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RELIGIOUS SERVICES IX  DALLAS.

Jfelhortil Epiteopnl t'hurek (Sun/ky—A. E.
Sean, pact nr. 'tervioes tbe Fir.«l Sabbath in 
each m >nth at the Baptist Church, eouthweat 
corner Jefferson and Court streets.

M E. (W rA .~ R ev . G. W Roork, pastor. 
Services at their eburch. north side o f Mill 
street between Main and Jefferson, as follows: 
First Sabbath (in each month) in the evening; 
2d Sabbath, at 11 o ’clock a. m.; Sd Sabbath, 
in the evening. Regular praver meeting each 
Wednesday evening. Sunday School every 
Sabbath at 9} o'clock a. m.

flop** Church.—J. W. Osborn, pastor. Ser
vices at iheir Church, corner Court and Jeffer
son «treats, the Third Sabbath in each month.

CkrUtimu Church.— H. M. Waller, pastor. 
Services at the Bapri-t Church second Saturday 
and Sunday in each m >nih.

DALLAS, SATURDAY. JUNE 26, 18*9.

Ths Third it  Is o s r is n x sc f.— From the 
Secretary oi the Committee of Arrangements 
for the National Jubilee at Independence we 
learn that the various committees are at work 
in earnest, and the event is bound to be a suc
cess. Our riverside friends are an enterprising, 
go-ahead community, and a hat they undertake 
cannot be a future. Tbe Albany brass band 
has been secured f»r the occasion, so that tbe 
public can depend on hearing the best of music 
discoursed. Everybody is expected to bring 
along a basketful o f provisions, as everybody’s 
friends are expected to be present. Prepara
tions are bring made on a scale to afford a 
comfortable reception to all tbe people of this 
and other counties who may choose to partici
pate ir tbe celebration. Let no man leave Folk 
county to celebrate this coming anniversary 
elsewhere, if it can be possibly avoided. Re
member July 3d at Independ. nee.

T haskv—Our friend 9am. C. Stiles made us 
a present of a fine buggy whip last week We 
fu'lv appreciate his kindne.s. but are almost at 
a loss «hat to do with it. It places us in a 
similar predicament to the Irishman who was 
presented with a fine trunk : “ And what will I 
do with it?” asked Pat. “ Why,” answered the 
donor, “ put your clothes in it, to be sure !”— 
“ W bat. and go naked?”  innocently responded 
Pat. This is just about our fix. Now can’t 
some good soul follow Sam’s generous example 
srd j reset t us with a fine horse and buggy? 
We should then have a complete outfit. Sam 
has lots of tbe same kind of whips for sale, 
and those more fortunate than ourselves tn bav 
ing something to use them on, will do well to 
call at bis shop.

I.stkrs sting to Y orso Ladies.—The Com 
mittee appointed to arrange the national car 
for the cslrbraiion in Dallas, and select young 
ladies to fill it, inatruct us to state that the ful 
lowing gentlemen have been appointed to select 
three young ladies from each of their respective 
precincts, aud see that they are on hand punc
tually , and properly costumed, on the morning 
of tbe 5:b prox., at 9 o’clock a. a.: Douglas
aod Jackson (3 from each), Wm. Ridgeway ; 
Salt Lake, Murray Wallace; Bethel, Jefferson 
Frier; Eola.Jas. Pumpelly ; Dixie, Jaa. Logan ; 
Independence, Gus. Butler; Buena Vista H. 
Dolmen ; Luckiamute, Wno. Lewis; Bridge
port, Wm. Farley; tbe balance necessary will 
be appointed from Dallas aod vicinity by Mr. 
Ed. Clark.

Legal Fc n — On Wednesday morning quite 
a numhir o f tl.e legal fraternity left town for 
Dixie, armed and equipped with tbe neeeetary 
opp>iauc«i to vindicate tbe majesty of outraged 
law. Three cases were involved—one for vio 
lation of the Sunday law, another the license 
law, and the third for assault. We noderstand 
tbe scenes in Justice Dempsey’s Court were 
highly amu-iog, the efforts of some of our 
young practitioners rivaling that of Seargeant 
Buifuz in tbe celebrated trial of “ Rardell vs. 
Pickwick.”  Of eouise complete justice was 
done, the law vindicated, aud certain plethoric 
purses depleted, to tbe general satisfaction of 
all but tbe culprits.

B eautiful Flowehs.—In our perambula
tions in and about Dallas nothing has delighted 
our senses more than tbe collection ef flora* 
treasures that surround tbe residence ef Mr. 
Etnmens. on the upper end of Main s’ reet. Thrir 
beautifully eariesrated tints and tbeir mingled 
fragrance almost make one imagine himself in 
Mohamad's Paradise. A home so surrounded, 
eannot be otherwise than a happy one. There 
ark other beautiful collections in the neighbor
hood, so we are informed, but as they are more 
secluded from public view we are not able to 
pronounce on their merits.

T he E ast Portland HowKSTKAn Co. offer 
for sale Lots aod Blocks in Stevens’ Addition 
to East Portland, at reasonable prices, on ons. 
two or three years credit, or pay able in monthly 
installments. Tbe Savings and Loan Bank at 
tbe same place offers to advance money to pur
chasers on tbe same terms, te enable them to 
build them *  bouse on tbeir property. The 
advtntages are great, and all whe desire such 
an opportunity will do well to consult tbe ad
vertisement of the Company in another column.

I mproving.—We were glad tn observe the 
other day. that tbe Salem mad between tbls 
place and Dixie is being materially improved 
by a layer of gravel in the placee liably to be
come miry during the Winter season. I f  this 
good work were continued through Netmi'h’s 
lane, and at a few other points between that 
and Salem, it would make a splendid drive at 
all seasons off the year, end Polk county w-mld 
reap much benefit therefrom. See if it can’t 
be done.
* The Ball on tits F irth.—Tbe services of 
Mr Til. Glaze have been secured to lead the 
orchestra and “ call" at the Independence ba'l 
to be given at Phy'a hall on the 5th. Til. is 
too well known at the business ia this commu
nity to need any puffing at our bands. By 
reference to the programme it will al*o bo soon 
that an addition has been made to the Floor 
Committee.

Important.— Persons attending the celebra
tion at Independence next Saturday will find a

iood supply of oranges, lemons, candies, nuts, 
>du water, etc., etc., at L. A Robb’s drug store. 
BrrcHBHV — Dallas bow  boasts of two meat 

markets. We don’t think both establishments 
kin make the business pay. but hope each may 
Succeed. Competition ia the life o f trade.

Obituary.

in Dallas, Polk county. Oregon, on 
Bftftday. June 11th, 1869. at three minutes 
P V  six o’clock, r. m., Kiekiel Kennedy, consort 
Of Faony Thurston, hia wife, in the 80th year 
of hia age.

Iowa and Missouri papers please oopy.

Father Kennedy, (Grandpa, as tbe little chil
dren affectionately called him), after a protrac
ted illness from bodily infirmities and old age, 
fell asleep in the triumphs e f the Christian 
faith, after living an axemplary member of the 
ehurch for near 49 yean. He was bora in 
Meroar county, Kentucky, in the month ef De- 
ctmber, 1789; ia ea early day he moved to 
Frankfort, where he bnilt a State house for the 
Capitol, in the year 1817, about which time he 
was married, near SholbyviUe, to Mr. Esckiel 
Thurston’s youngest daughter Tanny, now his 
age<t, Infirm and bereft widow.

In 1834 he emigrated from Louisville to 
.Shelby County, Missouri. In 1846 be left In
dependence, in company with Lilhuro W. 
Boggs, Ex-Governor of the State, to settle on 
the Great Pacific. After wading through perils 
aud privations for near six months bo encamps • 
on a little creek near where Oakland now stands, 
in Umpqua valley. HWving been bereft of all, 
save the caoupj of heaven, fur a covering, and 
having had the laatyoieof eattle filched from 
him, in a perilous and almost starviug condi
tion, he was forced to remain there until 
the Spring of the year 1847, when be moved to 
Yamhill enuaty. There he remained for some 
time, surrounded by a large circle of warm and 
true-hearted frieuds. Having filled various 
offices of honor, profit and trust, with credit to 
himself and country, ha finally moved to Polk, 
the adjoining county, where he died, beloved 
and lamented, ene ef Oregon’s oldest and 
most influential Pioneers. He leaves a 
berieved widow and four children to mourn his 
deeth. But “ the Lord givotk and the l.oid 
taketh away, and blessed bo the name of the 
Lord.”  “ Blessed are the dead that die ia tbe 
Lord, for their works do follow them."

* a a
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Dallas. Oregon, June 13,1869. 
Editor T imes;—Time wears apace; geutly 

and slowly the month glides along down the 
declivity of time, but alas! i o new aoeoe«, 
calculated to inspire aud enliven the mind are 
permitted us to look upon or to enjoy ; but the 
K*me dull monotony that wears ooo’s 'ife  away. 
But it is to be hoped these scene* will change 
if not tor mure profitable ones, at least for saeh 
as will prove more alluring. People tell ine 
that the coming Fourth o f Julv is to give a 
new impetus to our tewn and county,for the va 
rious committees arranging the preparations 
show that they know their duty and do it well. 
Tbe financial committee, with tbe indomitable 
yet genial and good humored Richmond at 
tbeir head, tet! the people they must he noticed 
in the way of tbe ckickamim. Tom won’t be 
refused in this any more than in other things 
he “ goes after,”  and the people sevm to appreci 
ate bis endeavors. And tbe probability is that 
the .trackings which shall gild the advent «» 
•>ur national anniversary will be hailed with 
such a demonstration as was aever before seen 
in this county. While these preparations for 
mirth and festivity are beiug made the Chris
tian Church is holding its annual meeting at 
• heir camp gruuud, and tbe different wings of 
the Methodist Church are preparing thrir 
grounds for similar meetings to Its held in th< 
early part of July. Let none mar the sancity 
of the occasion, hat keep the bail rolling ia the 
good cause.

In euucludon, Frank, let me say to you, 
keep up the good work in which you are en 
gaged and victory will bo yours. Do not allow 
yourself to bo bribed, cajoled, or bullied.—- 
Plaut youself upon the eternal principles of 
right, and when assailed from within or (rote 
without, place yourself, my little man, upon the 
extreme boundary o f those rights and assert 
tbe tuagic power of a free prett. Your manly 
course in rebuking wrong wherever you know 
it to exist—not only politically but socially— 
and commending that which is praiseworthy 
aud noble, regardless of the consequences, are 
certainly traits of tbe full groton man. May 
you live a thousand years. M <re anon.

Warwick J r.
[Thank you for kind wishes, Mr. “ Warwick 

J r ;”  but we think it a aomewhat doubtful com
pliment to insinuate that the editor is not a full 
groicn man, merely because be doesn’t happen 
to be more than three or four inches taller than 
yourself. However wo ain’t at all jealous, but 
reciprocate tbe complimei.t by hoping you will 
soon attain the desirable stature of in&uhood. 
Cumtux.— E».]

The Celebration at Dallas.—Only one 
week will elapse before the Grand Celebration 
at Dallas wilt take place, and it behooves the 
various committee« to be alive and doing The 
preparations at tbe grove should be completed, 
if possible, before Saturday next, so as not to 
interfere with those who propo*e participating 
in tbe celebrations on that day. Messrs. 
Committee ef Arrangements: see to it *hat ths 
other committees are “ up and doiDg” — their 
duty. Let there be no lack of provisions or 
any other entertainment for our guests. Tbe 
arrangements f»r tbe ball in the evening are 
complete, and it is bound to be a success if 
there are only people enough present who 
“ know how to shako a heel.”  A splendid sup
per will be provided for tbe occasien.

Qcibn Sabi ?—Some anonymous contributor, 
who iseviJentlv something of a wag, has pro
pounded to us the following puzzle. Being 
unable to master the problem ourselves, we 
submit it for solution to some o f the learned 
pundits among our readers : “ Mias Jones, post
mistress at Winteract, Iowa, reoently married 
Mr. Alfred Smith. Mrs. Smith ia not known 
to the Department as postmistress. Miss Jones 
has no longer a legal existence. And Smith 
is anxious to know whether he has marikd 
into tbe postoffice, or has marritd the postoffice 
out of the iamily ?”

Sudden Death.—On Sunday, the 12th inst.,
| Rays the Democratic Press, a young man known 

as John Thomas, about 30 years old, died sud
denly at the lower epd of Spring Valley from 
excessive ilnuking of cold water while he was 
very much heated. The day, it will be remem
bered, was excessively warm, aud coming in 
from the field duri«g the day the deceased, it 
is taid, draug about two gallon» of water with
in a very short time, »hen, feeliug giddy, he 
staggered to a bed, fell upon it and almost in
stantly expired.

Personal.—Our eld friend,0. C. Applegate, 
Esq., of Jackson county, made us a friendly 
call ou Thursday. He is on a visit to his broth* 
er, whose Lume is auto! g us. Mr. Applegate 
reports everything flourishing iu Rogue Hirer 
valley.

Moualitt and Sbntihint,— In the early 
part of the week we paid a visit to the camp
ground at Dixie, and spent a day there with 
much pleasure; but, alas! with little profit. 
We were really pleased t<> see the good order 
and decorum that prevailed, not only at the 
meetings but all over the camp-ground. We 
uoticed but a single exception tn this general 
rule, and that exception was a verification of 
the old saying that clorgymen’s children are 
the wildest of any, to wit: During tho pfter- 
noon aervioa we noticed the (rather homely) son 
of a eettain Rev. put his arm around the neek 
of anothei Rev.’s (rather pretty) daughter, and 
keep it then at least twenty minutes, giving 
an occasional spasmodic “ hug,”  to the sad de
rangement of the young lady’s toilet—this in 
view of at least one-fourth of the congregation, 
among whom they sat. Tbe only excuse—if 
any—that could he offered for this breaeh of 
decorum was, that the man in tbe pul pit, instead 
of preaching practical morality or tbe Gospel 
ot Christ, was actually boreing the audience 
with a diarrhea of misapplied words, aud an 
exposure o f hia total iguorance of the princi
ples of the Christian faith. This is tbe truth, 
told in all charity. We hope the preacher ai- 
luded to will soon realiso tbe fact that be has 
mistaken his vocation; and we hope the young 
culprits alluded to will mend their manners, 
aud hereafter venerate the sanoity of a place 
of diviue worship. As this item is a secular 
notice—even if we have preached a short moral 
sermon —we cannot forbear noticing the almost 
bewildering display o f ftmale loveliness that 
presented itself during sojourn on the grounds; 
aud while realising our own forlorn condition, 
doomed to tbe editorial treadmill,consoled our- 
self by giving vent tu an euvious “ heigho!” 
at the prospect of ao much bliss in store for 
more fortunate though perhaps less deserving 
wretches. Mure anon.

“ L ive and L et Live.”— Our «enterprising 
fellow-townsmen, Messrs. Whitley A Rich
mond, have been running hacks and 
stages to the camp-ground daily since the com
mencement of the Annual Meeting at Dixie, 
but we are sorry to say have not been patron
ised as liberally as they deserve to be. Their 
charges are very reasonable, yet peop’e seem 
to do anything or everything rather than assist 
them in their attempts to run a livery stable 
that will be a credit as well as a convenienci 
to tbe community. We know this is not from 
the unpopularity of the gentlemen of tbe firm, 
for they are generally liked. If the people of 
Dallas want to see busioess of all kinds flour-v
ishing in their midst, they must act on the 
pliuciple of “ Live and let live.”

Wx Bcnv the Hatchet.— We proposed last 
week replying to certain personal (wordy) at
tacks made on us on account of our remarks 
concerning tbe treatment of Grandpa Kennedy 
during his illness ; but as we believe the gen
tlemen who took exceptions to the truths we 
uttered on the occasion have seen their error— 
and the cause of such remarks has passed from 
mortal sight forever—we are willing with tbe 
former to “ bury the hatchet,”  hoping we will 
never more have similar cause for complaint iu 
Dallas.

ACENOWLunoRMBRT.—We have received a 
communication from “ J. H., TumwaUr, W. T.,” 
but owiog to its late arrival and a press of 
matter are compelled to lay it over for our next 
issue.

OREGON NEWS.
The Unionist learns from Mr. William Cox, 

just from Jacksonville, that a series of severe 
thunder storms passed over Rogue R.ver Valley 
during Sunday and Monday of last week. On 
Sunday, the 13th inst., Mr.Jas Kilgore's barn 
was struck by lightning. The shock was heavy 
enough to ki 1 a bog which was in tbe barn at 
the time. The next day a bouse in the town of 
Jacksonville was struck. The electric current 
passed through one corner o f the building and 
tore off the baseboard. Many trees in the neigh
borhood were struck. The storm was the heav
iest that has ever been known in that section.

The 0. C. Enterprite says : W. II Vaughn, 
father of tbe boy Frank Vaughn, who was ad
mitted to bail in the sum of $8,000 for his ap
pearance to answer for the killing of A. D. 
Larkin, has also been held to appear at the 
next term of tbe Circuit Court to answer the 
charge of assault upon Supervisor Harrison 
Wright, with a dangerous weapon, or intent to 
kill, we are not positive which.

Tbe Mountaineer says: The dead body of a 
man supposed to be U. F. Mitchell, a German, 
was found floating in tbe river on Monday last. 
It is thought be committed suicide, as he bad 
been partially insane for a long time. He leaves 
a wife and children in Grand Konde valley.

According to Portland papers, a little s»n of 
Mr. John Donovan, aged about seven years, 
was drowned in the Willamette river, Dear tbe 
upper sawmill, last Saturday afternoon. Tbe 
little fellow attempted to jump from one log to 
another, and fell between them. The body 
was recovered a couple ot hours afterward.

On last Sunday, says the Democrat, Mrs. 
Smith, of Harrisburg, was taken off by that 
fatal scourge which has been robbing so many 
homes of their loved and cherished inmates du
ring the past few weeks. Ws learn that Mrs. 
Matthew Fountain, o f Harrisburg, ia lying 
dangerously ill with the same disease. It seems 
almost impossible for the skill of physicians to 
check is destructive career.

We are informed, says tho Farmer, that tbe 
road on the new survey, on the Walker hill, 
leading from Bethel, in Polk county, to Salem, 
is now open, and in good order for travel. It 
is »aid to be shot ter than tbe old route.

About seventy-five claims have been taken up 
in Goose Lake valley, and about 300 acres of 
grain have been sown. A saw mill is being 
erected, aud lumber is much needed.

The Corvailis Uaxette says that on Tuesday 
of last week two meu, J Uuun.ky and a ftieud 
named Fox, Wcreridtug through towu iu a bug
gy, when their horse took fright, aud running 
uway, caused both men to be thrown out, tbe 
buggy to he upset aud badly damaged, aud tLe 
botse to tail, breaking his neck. Fox escaped 
unhurt, but Uuuu.ky bad an arm dislocated, 
aud was other wise badly bruised.

Tbe Uniuniet says that Salem has advanced 
three-fold iu population in tbe spaee of five

years, and the increase of wealth has been still 
greater.

The following are the officers elect of the 
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons: Grand 
High PrW-st, J. R. Bayley; Dep. G. H. P , t • 
II. Lewis ; Grand King. Jacob Consor; Grand 
Scribe, C. M. Cartwright; Grand Secretary, R. 
P. Earhart; Grand Taeasurer, J. H Couch ; 
Grand Captain of the Host, B. F Goodwin; 
Grand Royal Arch Captain, J. B. Lee; G. M. 
8d Vail, J. B. Congle; G M 2d Vail, James 
Robison; G. M. lst.Vail, D. H. Murphy.

Bone fallow, the other day, shot a mare 
worth $200 belonging to John Maxwell, of 
Lane enunty, breaking her leg. The owner 
was compelled to kill her.

A bloody affray occurred at or near Albany 
on Saturday last, between Wesketand Howard. 
Howard was thrown down and stabbed in one 
oyo so tbut the eyeball dropped out on his cheek, 
another stab in the left arm cut loose the thick 
muscle ahove the elbow, another stab was re
ceived in tbe abdomen.

The Owud says the barn of Nelson Swag- 
gart, on Camas Swale, was burned on the night 
of the 12 ib, wi'b 700 bushels of grain and a 
wagon—supposed to have been done by au in
cendiary.

Mr. Wiley Chapman has been appointed dep
uty Internal Revenue Assessor for the district 
embracing Clackamas, Marion, Linn, Yamhill, 
Polk and Benton counties.

The additions to the Baptist Church in Ore
gon during the last year have been two hun
dred.

A shooting affray occurred at Rexford’s ranch 
on the Patit, May 3lst, between J. Martin and 
W. R. Rexford, which resulted in Martin get
ting an ugly wound iu the right arm, the ball 
entering at the wrist and eoming out near the 
elbow. The affray grew out of a political quar
rel. _________________________

California and the Territories.
The Walla Walla Union says Mr. J. A. Hub

bard, while riding along the Nes Perces trail 
between Dry Creek and Coppei, was assailed 
by a drunken Indian with a drawn revolver, 
and ordered to deliver bis money, and not be
ing armed, he complied, handing over $6 75, 
all he had with him. Getting assistance, Mr. 
Hubbard followed on the track of the Indiau 
for eighteen uftles, but failed to catch him.

The water from Boise river has bten turned 
into the diicb at Boise City and that place and 
the surrounding country is now suplied with ao 
abundance of water fot the purposes of irriga
tion. It is said that water is not used there to 
any great extent as a beverage.

The Shasta Courier says : “ It appears that 
Binney. who owns the California Northern Rail
road, now in operation between M irysville and 
Orovtlle, refuses to sell tho property for less 
than $390.000, and that the Central Pacific 
Company, who own the California and Oregon 
franchise, have refused to purchase at that price. 
Failing to get possession of Bioney’s road, the 
Central Company have commenced locating a 
new line from Merysville to Chico, from which 
point the road will be extended up the Sacra 
mentn valley and through the Oregon line. It 
is understood that work will be commenced on 
the new line between Marysville and Chico as 
soon as the route is located.”

On the 31st of lost month a party of forty 
dissenters, under the leadership of Mr. Warren 
Walling, late President of the Joseph wing of 
the Mormon Church in Salt Lake City, arrived 
at Corinne, the greater portion of them eoming 
from Malad valley, and the balance from Salt 
Lake City and vicinity. They chartered a car 
from tbe compauv, for which they paid $1,400, 
and provided themselves with all tbe necessaries 
required for the trip. They propose settling in 
Nebraska, on the Missouri river, near Omaha. 
They are Mormons, but not polygamists, aod 
the Reporter says they will make good citisens 
wherever they may settle. Other parties are 
about to follow.

A new discovery of coal has been made in
Snohomish county, W. T., which prospects re
markably well.

Work has commenced a* P >rt Madison on a 
vessel which is to bo 1,400 tons burthen. It 
will, when completed, be the largest ship ever 
built on the Pacific coast 

Says au Owyhee paper: A party of men 
coming from Elko to this place last week, got 
lost and struck too low down tbe Owyhee for 
the route they intended to travel, and while in 
a canyon near the plaoe where JorJa t was kill 
ed, they seared up quite a large party o f Indi
ans. The men avoided any contact with (hem 
and were not attacked, but tbeir presence awsy 
from the forts is suspicious and they should be 
attended to by the military.

Gen. Thomas left San Franciaco June 16th, 
for the North, overland via Saerainento. He 
will visit tbe various posts in Northern Califor
nia, Nevada, Idaho and Oregon, and thcuoe by 
steamer to Sitka, returning by sea te San Fran
cisco.

A number c f  Indiana from the Umatilla Res*
erva’ ion are about Boise City. They have 
horses for sale.

The Virginia, Nevada, Enterprite e f Jane 
13th, givee the following for the benefit o f San 
Francisco merchants; Wertheimer, cigar and 
tobacco merehant of this eity, has cat the nota
ble example of importiag directly from the East. 
He has received bis first lot of goods, and at 
rates that will enable him to sell in this eity at 
the some prices he formerly paid in San Fran
cisco.

Prince Arthur, Duka of Edinburgh, second 
son of Queen Victoria, is now supposed to be 
at Honolulu, and, the Alla learns by a private 
letter from the Islands, that there is talk of hi« 
visiting Sau Francisco, “ in spite of the Feni
ans.”

Col. 8. C. Drew, formerly of the United States 
Army, with a party of prospectors, has lately 
discovered rich gold and silver mines on tbe 
head waters of the South Fork ef Owyhee river

The charge for sleeping cars on the Cemral 
Pacific is $o extra for each half section, includ
ing two seats and a bed lor two, from Sacra
mento to Promontory Point; or $lu for seats 
and beds for tour. Tbe cost of passage ticket 
to the same point is $¿0—all in gold.

A redwood log, two fret in dlamrtar, was
Strunk, recently, at a depth of over 200 feet 
below the sea level, in boring an artesian well 
upon the place of Judge Billing«, in Santa 
Clara, California. When that log was growing 
the ground upon which it stood must have been 
at least 250 feet higher than It now is.

Ex-Chief Justice Bowers of Idaho has brought 
suit against Chief Justice Nogg’e to test the 
right of the latter to assume the office which he 
now holds by appointment of tbe President 
and confirmation o f tho Senate. Bowers relies 
upon tho terms of tho Organic act of the Ter
ritory to sustain him in holding the offioo for 
four years from the time o f his appointment 

The Salt Lake Teltgraph, published at Ogden 
has about fourteen columns of Chicago adver
tisements. Business seems to be pushing west
ward.

The new gold discoveries at Capo, about 
ninety miles south o f Owyhee and about fifteen 
miles east of the Idaho Central road are attrac
ting much atteution.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
W O R D «  O K  W IM DOM

For Young Men,
On the Ruling Passion in You h and Early 
Manhood, With SELF HELP bu tbe Erring 
and Unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envel
opes. free of charge. Address. Howard Asso
ciation, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. 8

R ead and Learn.—Some say that it is no 
use for them to advertise, says an exchange, 
that they have been in the place in business all 
tbeir lives and everybody knows them. Such 
people seem to forgit to take in consideration 
that our country is increasing in population 
nearly 40 per cent, every ten years, and no 
matier how old the place may be, there are 
constant changes taking place; some move to 
other parts, and strangers fill their places. Iu 
this age of tbe world, unless th« name of a 
business firm is kept constantly before the 
public, some new firms may -tart up. and, by 
liberally advertising, in a very short time take 
the place of th« older one«, and the latter rust 
••ut, as it were, and be forgotten. No man ever 
lost money by judici *us advertising.

Pain is supposed to be the lot of us poor 
mortals as inevitable as d ath, and liable at 
any time to come upon us. Therefore it is im
portant that remedial agents shouln be at 
hand to be used on any emergency, when we 
are m ide to feel tbe excruriating agonies of 
pain, or the the depressing influence of disease.

Such a remodial agent exists in the “  Pain 
Killer,”  the fame of which has extended over 
all the earth. Amid the eternal tree of the 
Polar region, or beneath the hurt ing eun o f 
the tropics, its virtues are known and appreci 
ated. The effect of the Pain Killer upon the 
patiml, when taken internally in cases of 
colds, cougis, bowel complaints, cholera, dys 
•ntnry, and other affections of the system, has 
been truly wonderful, and has wan tor it a 
name am >ng medical preparations that can 
never be forgotten. Its success in rera >ving

Iain, as an external remedy, in cases of barns, 
raises, sores, cuts, sprains, sting of insects, 

and other causes of suffering, has secured for 
it the most prominent position among tbe medi
cines of the day.

f i f f* 6«W4n  of counterfeits and worthless 
imitations. Call for Perry Davis’ Vegetable 
“  Pain Killer.”  and take none other. ^ 3  »Id 
by all druggists and grocers. 8

•»  —
Support the Press.— A great statesman has 

said, and troth fully too, “ that the individual 
who nev*r reads the public press, was at least 
a half century in tbe rear e f the present age ”  
Newspapers, says an exchaoge, are the «leva- 
t »rs, refiners and moulders of publi* taste.— 
Their influence pervades all the avenues of life, 
and as arbiters, their decisions are universally 
heeded in the great arena of tbe political, ae
rial and religious world. As such, do they 
not deserve the favor and patronage of that 
public to whose interests they have devoted 
their energies ? Newspapers, by enhancing 
tbe value of property iu their neighborhood, 
and giving toe locality in which they are pub
lished a reputation abroad, benefit all, particu
larly if they are merchants or real estate own
ers, thrice the amount yearly o f the sum they 
pay for their support. Besides, every spirited 
citizen has a laudable pride of having a paper 
of which he is not ashamed, even though he 
should pick it up in New York or Washington. 
A good-looking, thriving, live newspaper helps 
to sell property, gives character to tbe locality, 
and in all respects is a desirable public con
venience. If, from any cause, the matter in the 
local or editorial columns should not be quite 
up to your standard, do not cast it aside and 
pronounce it of no account, until you are satis
fied that there has been no m >re lah .r bestowed 
upon it than is paid for. If you want a good 
readable sheet, it must be supported. Tbe local 
press is tbe “ power that moves the pe> pie.”

MORE THAN 200,000 PERSONS
Bear testimony to the Wonderful Curative

J S  Effects of J, g
siS-s Dr. Juenh Wtlkar’s *8

A  J E N M N G fi L O D G E  No. •  F .
% A. M.. Dalles, holds Da regular eom-

'▼ A  munk-ati-.ne on the Saturday pit-ceding 
tbe Full M •on in each m »nth, unless (he moon 
fulls on Saturday— then on that day, at one
o'clock.

Also, on the second Friday in each month 
at 7 o'cloek, P. M , for the purpose of improve-* 
incut ot tbe Craft in Masonry, and for such 
other work as the Master may from time to
lime order.

All Brethren in good standing are invited to 
attend. By order of the W. M.

W I L L I A M  D A V ID S O N ,
Office, Ho. 64. Adjoining Telegraph 

Offioo, Front at., Portland, Offo.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR or CLAIMS.

BON'DS, p r o m is s o r y  n o t e s , b o o k
Acotunte. and all other Claims made a 

specialty aod promptly collected. 1

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

J O H N  L L O M R D

WISIIRS THE PUBLIC TO KNOW IIB 
has on hand, nt his shop on the west side 

of Main street, next door to the Picture Gal
lery, a fine stock of

D o o rs  and  Sashes,
Of his own manufactnre, which be is anxious 
to dispose of forthwith. To this tnd he will 
sell them CHEAPER than they oan bo pur
chased this side of Portland.

JOfir-Call in and judge for yourselves. 3

G AITER*. — DO Y'»U WANT SOME 
Fine Cloth Gaiters? if so. supply your

selves at J. H- LEWIS’S.

P IC T U R E 'S !  P IC T U R E S !

T 'lR  u n d e r s i g n e d , h a v i n g  p u r -
chased tbe Photograph Gillery nf Capt. 

Lafollett, respectfully ann mnses to the Pub
lic that he is prepared te take all the different 
varieties of Pictures in good style.

C ard Phutugraphs. 94  per D ozen.
He invites all to examine hia work be

fore going elsewhere. He also promises to do 
his BEST in every ease.

JUST R E C E IV E D -A  lot o f New 8ty!e 
Cases, which, for beauty and excellence, cannot 
be surpassed iu the State.

J V *  Farmers can pay in any kind of mar
ke ta ole produce, delivered in Dallas.

“  Get a shadow era the substance fade« !”
3 W. 8. JAMES, Artist.

c -S i  C A L I F O R N I A

VINEGAR BITTERS
Manufactured from the native Herb* aud Roote 

ol Caii'ornia,
/ T  The Greet RIood PiriflerffiK

FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRON
IC RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, DYdPEP- 
MA or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS, REMIT*
TENT aud INTERMITTENT FEVERS, 
DISEASES UF THE BLOOD, LIVER, 
KIDNEYS and BLADDER, these BITTERS 
have been m«st succefsful. tsUCH DISE VS- 
ES are caused by VITIATED BLOOD, which 
is generally produced by derangement of the 
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood whenever you 
find its impurities bursting through the skin in 
Pimples. Eruptions, or . ores; cleanse it when 
you find it obstructed end sluggish in the 
veius; cleanse it when it is foul, and your feel 
iugs will tell 3 on when. Keep the blood heal* 
thy, and all will be well.

AGENTS,
B . II. Mi UO.Y u , 0  i t  Co.,

Importing Wholesale
D R  U <* Li I g T  -S

Corner Pine and Sansome Streets, San Fran
cisco, Cal., and Sacramento, Cal., and 

34 Platt street, N. Y.
8-ly

FEW OF THOSE NICE GBXTLE- 
men’s Suits still left at

J. H. LEWIS’8.

S addlery , $ 4  Harness.
S. C. S T I L E S ,

Main *t. (opposite th« Court Hoom), D allas*

Ma n u f a c t u r e r  a n d  d e a l e r  i n
Harness. Saddles, Bridles, Whips. Collars, 

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which he is 
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates. 

¿»^ R E P A IR IN G  don« on short notion.

BANK EXCHANGE SALOON,
M ain street, s r s  D a lla s , O f « .

W INES.LIQUORS. PORTER, ALF*
Ritters, Cigars, Candies, Oysters! 

and Sardines will be served to gentle-* 
men on the outsi le of the counter, by a gentle
man who has an eye to “ bis” on the inside.

So come along, boys; make no delay, and 
we will soon hrar what you have to ray.

W. F. CLINGAN.
Dallas, May 4, 1869._______________________

W ELCH’S PREMTUM*8ALM0N—BEST 
in market—in kits or barrels 

For sale at COX A EARHART’S.
Salem.

8ASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
Corner M ill and Main streets, Dallas*

R ig?« &  Campbell

Ha v e  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d ____
a large variety of D >ors and 

Sashes, of all the common sizes, and otJm t 
the best workmanship, at tbeir Saab and Door 
Factory, which they offer for sale as cheap a« 
such articles can be purchased elsewhere.

They are also prepared to fill all special or* 
ders for work in their lino promptly, ehoaply 
and accurately.

Give as a trial, and yon will bo satisfied.
2 RIGGS k  CAMPBELL.

“ P O X Y ” SA L O O N ,

Main St., Opposite ths Court Homo, Dallas. 

H . P. RANKIN. PROPRIETOR.

ALL THIRSTY ROUL8 NEED ING/ B W , 
refreshment will find at the P o n y ^ ^ S j  

Suloxn the best of Wines. Liquors, A lo .^ ^ ^ *  
Cigars. Ac., where tbeir wants will be attended 
to promptly and courteously.

Give me a call. H. P. RANKIN.

DALLA8 LIVERY. FEED A SALE

t S S S T A B L E f i S ^
Cor. Mal« and Court Btreeta,

Richmond k Wfeltlcj, Pnprtetoa
t. o. mtesnoro. <r. i. <

Ha v in g  p u r c h a s e d  t h e
Stand of Mr. A. H. Whitlay, w» baoa so- 

fitted and re-stooked It ia such a suausr m  
will satisfactorily meet every want of Ms oste-
munity.
Buggies, single or double, Hacks, C— 

cord Wagons, etc., etc,.
Furnished at ali hours, d ty or night, SB 

short notice.
Superior Saddle lloruen, let by the 

Day or Week«
T E R M S ,  R S A I O N A B L I .

4 RICHMOND A WHITLEY.

C O X  S l e a k h a r t , 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

SO O R S* BLOCK,

by tho f V A * * e *t 
m>!0 3tf

v%  BRO CK , SALEM.

R edu ced  Ratos

H
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